
morningand eveplng at the Jefferson Park Church,
on Throopstreet.

METHODIST.
‘ Prof'/ Fist, of Evanston. will preach morning
todevening in Centenary Cuorch.

.* —Tbe Rev* J. GL’Ailing will preach at Simpson
Church. Bonfield street, near Archer avenue,
morning and evening.

. a' —The pastor, the Rev. F. P. Cleveland, will
preach morningand evening at Grant Place M. E.
Church, corner of Grant Place andLarrabce street.
* —TheKev.J. M.Caldwell will-preachlhismorn-
log in the Western Avenue Church. •

—The Rev. E. M. Bonne, pastor, will preach
morning au-1 evening at the Stale StreetChurch.

—The Rev. SriS. preach morn-
ing and evening at the Park Avenue Church.

—The Kcv, Robert IX Sheppard, pastor, will
preach morning and evening at Grace Church,
corner Kortu LaSalle and White street*. Morning
subject: “Some Conditionsol Salvation.*' Even-
ing subject: ••Minding One’s Own Spiritual Con-

"W. F. Crafts will preach !n the Ada
Street Church, between Lake and Pi*Uon streets,
at 10:30 a. m. The Rev, S. H. Adams will preach

William 11. Holmes will preach in
the Fulton Street Church, corner Artesianavenue,
at 10::<0 a. tn. and Sp, m.
. —TheRev. F. Porter will preach In the Milwau-
kee Avenue Churcn, 920 Milwaukee avenue, at
10:30 a. m. The Jiev. A. Worsdell will preachat
8p.m.

EEFOEVIED EPISCOPAL.
The Rev. JosephD. Wilton will preach morning

and evening at St, John's Church.
—Bishop fallows will preach in the morning and

the Itev. Edward Wilson, 1). if., in the evening at
Christ Church, Evening enuject:' ••Tne JJipiger
of Playing at Religion.”
, —The Jtev. T. \V, Adams will preach morning

and eveningin Si. Matthew's Church, North Clark
and Centre streets.
' —The Rev. E. Wilson, 11. D., will preach in the
morningand Bishop Fallowsin the evening at St
Pant's Church, West Washington and Carpenter
Streets. -

’ —The Rev. Dr. Cooper will preach in the Cbnrca
Of the Good Shepherd, corner of Jones and Homan
Streets, at 8 p. m.
. —The Rev. Dr. Cooper will preach this morning
in Trinity Church, Englewood, nnd this eveningm
the Chnrcb uf.thc GoodShepuerd, corner of Jones
and Roman streets. ■

—The Rev. U. U. Bnrke will Breach this morn-
ing, soutuelfcr. Ur. Parser this evening. In Grace
Church, corner of Hoyne and Le Moyne streets.

CONGEEOATIONAL.
■ The Rev. Z. F. Williamson will preach morning

and evening in the South Church, Fortieth street
and Drexel boulevard.

. —Tm- Rev. c. Cuvtno preaches morning and
eveningat the Ncw.EnglandChurch, corner Dela-
ware place and Dearborn avenue.
: —Prof. JamesT. Hyde will preach morningand
evening at the Clinton street Church. &

• —The Rev.-Prof. :F. W.-Fist will prfinchatlU:3o
a. ta. and 7:45 p. m. in the First Church, West
Washington, corner of Ann street.

I Tde Rev. A. L. Frisoic, of DesMoines,-la.,
will preachat 10:110 a. m. in the Plymouth Ctmrcb,
Michigan avenue, between TwcnCy-tiftta and Twen-
ly-eixih streets. No evening eervic.
- -—The Eev. 'c. A,' Towle will preach in Bethany
Churciu comer of Paulinaand \vett Huron streets,
at 10:45 a. m. . subject: •-TneDivinesympathy."
Arnold liuapand Mr. A. Paxton, of the Citizens'
League, wiu speak al 7:45 p. m,

CHRISTIAN.
- The Her. Charles 21. Caton trill preach morning

and evening in the Second Church. Oaidey avenue
ai; ; JaCKKMi etreel..

-Corning nemcea will be held imbe South Side
j.jrch, ouUaicivood ooulevard.

The Rev. George W. Sweeney ,will preach
: *.vou2 and evening m the First Lb arch, comer

;;r,aa\ennc and 'twenty-fifth street.
.in? iter. K. Stewart will preach m the mom-

r., the churca corner or Western avenue and
I cujrcASstreet. . Smuiay-achool temperance con-
cert in the evening.

NEW JERUSALEM.
The Ttev.W.F.Pendletonwill preach in the chapel

corner ofClark and Menominee streets at 11 a. in.
Hewdlntso preach at the church comer Washing-
ton street ana uuden avenue ato:3Up. m.
* —Vrjcjicv. L. P. Mercer, pastor or the* Union

*-.-'kriuu Church, will preach at II a. xn. in
i>rsh< . iasic Rail. Subject: “The Key to the
* J uv fatiulcs.” . '

LUTHERAN.
K Belfonrwill preach thismorning in

. . ..arch. Dearborn avenue aua Brie street.
UNIVEK6ALIST. f

The'Rev. J. Straub, of Marselles, will preach
ton Morning at theChurch of the .Redeemer, cor-
se. tf Waaainuton ami uaugomon streets. No
f»vem ig service.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A woman's and men's reunion will he held at No.

£l3 'Seat Madison, street at 2:30 n. m.
" T here will be preaching iu the Baptist Taber-

rn„c„ Vanßurcn btreei and Wabasn avenue, at 8
p. in
.—The Rev. N. F. Riivlin will preach morning

and evening in Ogden Avenae Church, comer of
•Vest Vashicgt-n street.
—’i e Uev. K. P. Allison will preach In the

Wasn Home at 3 p.m.
'itie Uev. d. K. Apuleuee will preach in the

rre. Religious Church, t>u2 Cottage Grove avenue,
at li t. m. •

—Tie Rev. S. I. Curtis will preach this evening
in C*'*tralPark Union Chapel, 7a4 Walnut street.
-! te Rev. D. Youker, of lowa, will preach

ix.ori.iiur and cvenms in the West blue Taoemacle,
Ihdit-n* andMorcan streets.

-r . v;. Wilson will lecture In West End Opera-
rbl Mesl .Wadisrm street,at 3and 8 o’clock.

—’ ia» Disciples of Cbritit meetat 1 p. m. at 220
West Uondolpb street. We invite all who are bo
iuclmt-„ to come and worship God.

—TLe Li eral Association will meet at ball No.
13 So'it iHaleted street at 2:30 o’clocck p. m.
Qucßtioa fordlscussion: “Would Socialism Ad-
vance C.vilizatmn*”

■—Serr.urs will be held this morningin the Ad-
vent Christian Church, No. PI South Green street.

—There will be a conference meeting of Spirit-
ualise «r*4 Frre-Tmnsers at o’clock this
mormeg in Castle’s Lull, No. Ul9 West Lake
street.
- —Maj. Whittle will lead the railway men’s meet-
ing to oc ncld this evening in the rcadlns-room at
the corce: of Canal and K-inzic streets.

—W. O Latumore will leaa the Gospel temper-
ance meeting in Farweil Hull this evening.

CAJjENDAK foe the week.
episcopal. ■

July 27—S orentb Bandar after Trinity.
Aug. 1-Fust.

CATHOLIC.
July 27—ElghtlpSanday afterPentecost.
July 28—Si. Nazanus, Celsue, and Victor, MM.,

’ aid luuoceni, P. C.
July 29—Bi- Martha. V.; SS.- Felix and others.

MM.
July30—Si'. Abdon and Senncn. MM.
July31—6 t. Ignatius of Loyola, C.
Aug. I—St. Peter’s Chains; The Machabees, MM.
Aug.’2—Sl. Aiplionsas Litraori, B. C. JJ.; St.

Stephen, P. M.

NATURE’S THEOLOGY.
Nature's great temple stands open forever.
All sur-dM. i-dana raciant from portal to shrine—

Witli anthem* eternal from God’s chorus-singers.
And sermons proclaiming Ibeir AutnorDivine.
Listen, O .aerialsI the Teacher is teaching!
From ocean •’ ocean, from mountain to slen; *

Preaching—y w, preaching!—Jehovah is preaching
Hie Gospel of.Love to the children of menl
The trace how them lowin tbehaiiowedold forest.
As souls may he swayed by the natnos of prayer:
O Nature: Hr chainings arc sacredly holy,
And freely bestowed as the ambient air.
The shadows of nightfall, and splendors of morn-

ing.
Withal! their cifect on the God-written scroll.
And alt the vide world with its wondrous adorn-

ing.
Are speakingas God speaks, direct to the Soul I
The murmur of brooklet adown through the

jncAOow—

Th< «)cc 01 *J'C- insect; the bird,-and the bee—
UormoniouPly *weet as the Gospel of Jesus
That ft.l unli\ \ hearersarouna Galilee.
And though t: ? dread tempest, withall its loud

tiiurmcr,
Mayhold its cr feral in Nature's domain,Vet God govr-'v ;’.U with a purpose in'wisdom.
And suffer? .Widows to datken in vain.
•Eowoflcu ius -reatnof the iweet, gentle cephyr
Comes with its whisper, so pensive ana dear.
Like bleedings o.* Angels that hoverabout as.With the;.- benedictions to fallon the ear.

D Nature I thy Gospel is sacredly charming—
AndwelMor jiarlh’e chiIdren thatbowat its shrine;
For they shall ad Una they have heavenly manna,Who eat ofUs la-cad and partake of its wine.
And tbs . iber. God’s pilot comes over the river
Vo guide’ -ta across to that radiant shore,
Chcir;u ’ ones -hall meet them and Angela shall

grtet thee ,

knd joys shall t endthem yetmorenod still more.
For there is that macing—that blessed sool-blend-

ing!
Vbatbond that Is welded tonever nntie!
That journeyof life that shall never have ending,
And hover the sadness of saying ••Good-bye!"

. Dn. I). Ambrose XUvis.

The CU api- "orhman of Connecticut- ■
'iiun RegiKter.

The hardest ;:ng man in the State lives in
Norwalk. By 1 be is a Sweae, and by occu-
pation an irot •• ter. He is occupied in. a
Norwalk foundi. -1 every day does what is
considered a i tr ■' •« > s work fortwo men. Be-
rinmngat4 t in Uie morning, - he Keeps
oust until 7at r- not even stoppingfor his
neala. Wneu c ; ues to his work In
ng tie van . ' - ; ■ him a - pail containing soun
mo black bre .■ . This pail ne places on a shelf
aver his bench, nil when hungry he crasns’the
ya-i in Jus tee n, and. throwing hia head back,
Irinka'" the soun. While be' is drinking his
lingers are bury packing the sand into the mold,
and when he stops for a bite of black bread it is
but lor ao instant. Hia day’s work is always
2UO molds, wei'e 120 molds is considered a good
day’s work for. a first-class workman. This
man seema to have no interest in anything but
his work, makes no unnecessary acquaintances,
and discourages all ofhis companions who show
a willingness to associate with him.

THE SOCIAL WORLD,

Weddings, Past and Future-Other
Local Events.

The Exodus for Rural Retreats
Keeps Up Unabated.

New Styles of Hair-Dressing—The Colors
of the Season—Hints for the Toilet.

CHICAGO.
JIATEIMO.MAL.

Miss Kittle Smith, daughter of Ur. and Mrs.
J. G. Smith, was married at 2 o’clock yesterday
afternoon to Mr. George W. Wilcox, at the

residence of the bride’s parents, NorwoodPark.
A very delightful wedding was celebrated

Wednesday evening, July 23, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winn, No. 987 West Con-
gress street, Miss Josephine Hurley being unit-
ed to Mr. Frank fiohenadel. After the cere-
mony the relatives and a number of invited
friends sat down to an elegant wedding sunper.
After partakingof the bountiful supper pro-
vided for the occasion, music and dancing occu-
pied the attention of the guests for the balance
of tne evening. Avery fine collection of music
was rendered by Mr. F. 0, Meinbard. ■

'

Mamed, in Bosion, Monday, July 31, Mr.
Alfred Wilkie, well known in Chicago as a
tenor singer, and Miss JosephineE. Varrcll, of
Boston.
, On Wednesday evening, at half-past6 o’clock,
occurred the marriage of Miss FannieR, Carses
and Mr. JamesT. Maher, at the residence of
tbe bride’s sister, Mrs. Theo. Briggs, No. 516
Fulton street, the Rev. Dr. Hnlburt officiating.
After the ceremony congratulations were in or-
der, after which the guests partook of an ele-
gant supper. The happy couple left on the 9
o’clock train for Lake Zurich, to spend their
honeymoon. They will be at-home, to their
friendsat No. 099 Monroe street after Aug. 15.

Tuesday last, Mr. H. M. Dickson, the well-
known elocutionist of; this city, was married to
Miss Frankie Dye, at the residence of Dr.
Thomas, by that divine., The happy couple left
on the Lake ShoreRoad foran extended trip.

The marriage of Edward L- Parks, M. A., and
Miss Isaoella Webb, daughter of W. S. Webb,
Esq., will be solemnized Wednesday morning,
July 30, at 11 o’clock, at the Congregational
Church, Kelley’s Island, 0., The groom was for
several rears aProfessor In the Northwestern
Universityat Evanston, and the bride is a grad-
uate of the same institution.

BON AMI CAMPING CLUB.
The ‘‘Bon Ami” Camp at Lake Geneva con-

tinually grows in popularity and increases in
numbers. The Rev. Dr. Worrait and the Rev.
Dr. Noble, of Chicago, have cacnpaid the camo
a visit, and expressed themselves as delighted
with Uie comiort of its arraugeraents and with
the charms of the surrounding scenery. An-
other large tent, making nine iu alt, has been
added, in orderto meet the increasing demand
for accommodations. Several families from the
citv are rusticating here for the season, promi-
nent among whom are the families of Judge
Bounds, Thqpias Walkup, Countv Treasurer
MeCrea, MarcSiierwood. S. H. Crane, Sherman
Hall, T. B. Weils, Edwin Norton, George Sher-
wood.Frank Gould* andL.D. Hammond.Mr. and
Mrs. Cneuey have returned to the city. This Is
the largestof ihe many camps on Lake Geneva,
and its President, Judge Loomis, spares no
pains to make it dcservmg of the extensive pat-
ronage it enjoys. He is the “right man iu the
right place.” always courteous, helpful, and
obhg.ng. He ii ablv seconded in his efforts for
;he coin lort or his guests by the Vice-President,
Mr. Ed Norton, and the Secretary and Treas-
urer, Mr. Marc Sherwood.

SOCIAL AND CLUB NOTES.
The first of a scries of promenade concerts

was given in connection with Uie regularhop at
Riverside lost evening, and the affair was a com-
plete success.

A verv pleasant surprise was tendered Mr.
George G. Weils Tuesday evening last, in cele-
bration of bis 22d birthdav. About tfftr of his
iriends presented uiemselves, uud an enjoyable
evening was spent in dancing and oarer iestivi-
"fte Dickens Association were.delightfully en-
tertained last Friday evening by Mrs. Maynard,
m, No. 990 Indiana avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beil entertained anumber
of their friends at their home. No. 542 West
Lake street, in honor of their guest, Mrs. J. H.
Beatrie, of Cincinnati, who charmed those pres-
ent with her exquisite singing, as well as hv her
manner. Ibis lady has already acquired an en-
viajle reputation as a vocalist. Mrs. Hervey
Bheldon and Mrs. L. D. Powers also added
greatlvto the enjoyment of the evening by some
well-coosenrecitations. - .

A'ver» pleasant social gathering tookplace at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bliss, No.
1610South Dearborn street, on me lltb lost.,
me occasion being thecelebration of the crystal
wedding of thehost and hostess.

As iscustomary in Hebrew circles, the cele-
bration of me 13th birthdav of a youth brought
up in this faith is quite an event, and to aid in
its celebration relations and Iriends from near
ami far are generally invited, r and in keeping
with this custom a brilliant reception and fam-
ily reunion was held at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hermann, on Carpenter street, last
Sunday, iu celebration of the 13th birthday
(or Bar Mitzvah, as if is called in Hebrew) of
their son, Master Louis Hermann. Great prep-
arations were made for the event,and the guests
were numerous. The presents were profuse,
including everything imaginable, from a writ-

ing-portfolio to a suit of clothes, and sufficient
to equip theyoung man in his start in life for
some time to come..

Tuesday evening last f pleasant party of
friends assembled at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George 0. Herbert, 60? West Twelfth
street. . .

, .

A very pleasant private picnic was given by a
number ofyoung ladies and gentlemen at Gen-
ual Park last Saturday week.

Mi#s Jennie Paul delightfully entertained a
company of picnickers at her residence, No. 653
West Monroestreet, Friday evening. Among
those present were the Misses Rogers, Myers,.
Moore, Mallory, Tcrhnne,. Higgins, Hall, Toin-
Dlin, Cronklte, Lattlmore, Glover, aud Dillon,
and Messrs. Moore, Vaudevere, Warde, Sharpe,
Mvers, Baltimore, Rogers, Lubdell, Fisk, Mc-
Cov, Coldwell, Chipman, Terhunb, and Tbair.

A Chicago dub numbering thirty members
has purchased the grounds of Mr.. Willie, on
the west bank of Fox Bake, and will build a
dub-house there.

A very pleasant dance was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. Williamson, at Lawndale, last
Friday evening. At about 12 o’clock the ladles
of the Petris Club served the refreshments, af-
ter which, dancing was resumed aud kept up un-
til a late hour. Fitzgerald and daughter fur-
nished the music for the occasion,

.

The congregations Sinai and Ansbe Mkarib
will bold their annual school picnic on Wednes-
day, the 80tb iust,

ASNOUNCBJIESTS.
The preparations are coins on for the errand

summer-nicht festival and concert to bo given
by the First Regiment loiantry at theBase-Ball
Park on Saturday evening,Aug. 16. The Board
of Officers votcu to leave the arrangements,
etc., in the hands of Quartermaster-Sergi. F. G.
Horne and Ordnance-Sergt. A.l*. BelL Mr.
HoS’ne is out of thecity at present, but will be
back by Aug. 1, when all of the arrangements
will be completed. It is a novel idea, and no
doubt will beappreciated and well attended by
the people, asit should be to help support the
regiment. •

Company C, Sixth Battalion, will picnic at
Wdodlawn next Tuesday. The affair will bo
purely social.

Lady Washington Chanter, No. 28, O. E. S.,
will give their second musical and literaryenter-tainmehtTuesday evening at theirhall, Nos. 220
and 223 SouthHalsted street.

Hesperia Lodge, No. 411, will picnic at Glen-
coe next Thursday. Trains leave Cnicago &

Northwestern depot, Klnzie and Canal streets,
at 9 a. m.

The twentieth annual picnic of the French
Mutual Aid Society will takp place to-day at
Taylor’sGrove, South Chicago.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Fred Root ana Frank Bennett, of HydePark, have just returned from a trip to the

East.
Mr. Reed Taylor, who has been to Kentucky,has returned to the city.
Mlsa Clara Brown, of Englewood, has return-

ed trom a three-weeks’ visit at Wankegau.
Mrs. «T. Frank Foster, of.Englewood, has gone

to spend the summerat ML Joy Pa.
-Messrs.’Jay Barney, B. B. Kediield, and Hal

Foster have returned from a trip to Genera
Lake, Wis. .Air. H. B. Lewis and family, of Englewood,
are visiting in Massachusetts.

Mr. Aaron Fuller, tor many years inspectorat the Boston Store, lett last evening, for the
Hot Spniigs, Ark.', for the benefit of bis health,to be absent about three months."

Alts, N. Anderson and daughterEva are rus-ticating at Geneva Lake.
-Misses Lena and Susie Ogle, of Belleville,

rt&iliuz their cousin, B. F. Butler, No.
TOO «est Atonroestreet,

Air. Henry W. Magee started for Denver

Thursday morning, to join his wife, whohas
been visiting there lor several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Waldow Howe, having re-
turned from their bridal trip East, are at home
atKo. 99 South Park avenue, where theywill
be happy to receive their friends. x

.

Mr. JohnR. Horie, of Hyde Park, is expected
home Monday from Texas, where he has been
onbusiness.

, .

_ .

Miss Hattie Dougherty is visiting friends In
Ravenna, Mich.

,
_

Mrs. M. A. White, Miss Lillie White, J. W.
Parmelee, George Phelps, G. fi. Murphy, and
C. G. Hammond, of this city, are at the Excel-
sior House, Lake Minnetonka.

Mrs. A. E, Curtis, Miss May V. De Luce,
Inez De Luce, Miss Nellie Woodward, and Miss
Amy Burtis were among the visitors at Kaye’s
Park last week.

,Mrs. George A. P. Kelsey, of the Palmer
House, is at Manhattan Beach for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vaughan start Monday
next for a Lour of the Eastern States.' They go
bv way of the lakes, and return by raiL

Mr. andMrs,' Eugene Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.
8, It Howell, Mra, Thomas Watkup, Mr. Marc
Sherwood, and Mr. Ed Morton left the eitv last
.Friday for the Bon Ami Canft, Kaye’s Park*?
Geneva Lake.

Miss Agness Ingcrsoll and Miss Mary Lewis,
wno left Hyde Park two weeks ago for a trip to
Europe, telegraphed their friends onFriday that
they had arrived sale in yaeenstowu. .

Ed ami Will Madden are regaling themselves
for two weeks on the beach at Coney Island.

The following-named gentlemen left last Fri-
day fora two-weeks’camp at Geneva Lake:
GeorgeL. Tilton, Al Ueilmanu, C. G. Launder,
A L.’ Baldwin, and George LauCeuschlaeger.

Miss Mabel Treat is visiting ncr sister, Mrs.
Auberv, on Tbroop street.

Miss Frank Williams is the guest of Miss
Helen Roberts, on Adams street.

Miss May and Master Willie Hunter have
gone to tlie country to spend tbe vacation, and
will remainuntil the Ist of September.

Miss Sophie Kellogg, of Bethlehem, Fa., Is
visiting her lather, the Rev. H. H. Kellogg, at
Mount Forest. •

Mrs. S. Iv. Martin, of Mount Forest, has re-
turned from a visit at her sister’s, Mrs. Bab-
cock, in Michigan. 7

Harry .Morgan, from Knox College, is spend-
ing bis vacation here with relatives in Mount
Forest.

Messrs.' Darling and Litner have departed
from Mount Forest and gone to Mankeaa, in
this State. „

Miss Ida C. Rowell, of St. Louis, ar.d Miss
GeorgiaFlanders, otPlainfield, N. J.,will spend
the summer with the family of J. H. Taylor,
Esq., Evanston.

Mrs. W. £L Stone and Miss Georgia Wood, of
Adrian,Mleh., are visiting Mrs.-F. L. Blake, of
Hightund Park.

Miss Hattie Ehle left Inst evening: on the
steamerSheboygan for Manitowoc, and points
in Wisconsin, to be absent about a month.

Mrs. A. S. Dean, of No. 230 Murshileld ave-
nue. has gone to Minneapolis for the summer.

Miss Baric Harrell, of San Jose, Cal., is a
guest of Miss Cora Bedford, of Hinsdale.

Mrs. Butts, of South Bend. Ind., is visiting
Mrs. William Cochrane, of No. 611 West Adams
street. *

...

Miss Ada J. Mullan e has returned to her
home. No.‘ 427 West Van Baren'&treet, after a
two-months* visit in Michigan. -** '

Mrs. S. H. Sweet and daughters, Carrie and
Helen, have just returned alter, a two-weeks*
sojourn with iriends at DcKalb, 111., and Ke-
nosha, Wis. :

Mrs. GeorgeD. Woodworth, Mlssßnth Wood-
worth, and Miss Lurinda Pratt left on the
steamer Lake Erie Tuesday eveningfor several
weeks’ absence. it

Miss Mary Wallworfc. of Chicago, is visitingMr. and Mrs. Rose at Highland Park.
Miss Carrie Bingham, of Pittsburg, is visitingfyieuds in this city.
Mr. .and Mrs. J. H. Threw, havingreturnedfrom theirtour thmugn the East, will be pleased

to receive their friends on Thursdays at their
residence. No. IC9 Centre avenue. *

Mrs. Pflilo Beveridge is visiting friends at theMarengo Park at GenevaLake.
Mrs. Pmlo AlJ.cn and daughter left Thursdayto visit relatives In Buffalo.
Miss Ada McClellan has returned to the citv

after a sojourn with Mrs. JohnWBliams at L*a
Grange.

Mrs. P, C. Hanford, of 83 Calumet avenue,left early in the week for Brighton and RyeBeach, where she will remain through Uie sum-mer.
Miss Ida L. Strong left Friday for Crystal

Lake, where she will visit Miss Minnie Gates
lor several davs. She will also visit in Beloit.

Miss Emlers, ofNew Yorkvls a guest of Miss
Ducat at Geneva Lake, Wis,

Miss Belle Becker, wno has been sojourningat
her grandfather's country seat, Fruitport, Mich.,arrived in thecity Tuesday ami will remain un-
til September. ;

Mrs. J. S. Wheeler and daughter. Miss MayWheeler, of Mason City, fa., are, the guests of
Mrs. C. b. Squiers, No. 1613 Wabash avenue.

Mrs. John Maxwell and sister, of Lake Forest,have gone for a three-weeks* visit to Independ-
ence, la.

Judge Lambert Tree and family, of Chicago,
are spending . the summer at the Fountain
Spnug House, Waukesha, Wis.

Miss.Carrie M. Irvin and Miss Nellie Stone, of
Sycamore, XU., are amoner a small party spend-lug a week at Box Lake, Wis.

Joseph N. Barker, ofKenwood, left last even-
ing to spend a few days on the banksof the Mis-
sissippi River. #

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ovlngton, Jr., start
□ext Tuesday with a camping-out partv forNorthern Micßhran, whefe they expect tore-
main during the month of August shooting and
fishing.

Miss JennieHatfield, of Chicago, is visiting
friends in Lombard.

Miss Anna Brousc Is theguest of Mrs. E. N.Hill, No. 656 West Monroe street.
Mrs. J.N. Woltz aud Miss Ella L. Edwardshave returned from llidrvislt to Norwood Plrk.Mrs. W. S. Watrous Is spending her vacation

at the seashore.
Miss Minnie Sweet, of Detroit, is visiting Mrs.

W. Gaboon, Jr., of No. 260 Ontario street.
Miss Maggie Culton, of No. 163 Ellis avenue,has just returned from a four weeks’visit at

Richmond, Ind.
Miss Eleanor Gallagher, of Pittston, Pa., who

has been the guest of Miss Rose Sullivan for
several weeks past, left on Thursday last for
Kansas City, where she intends tospend the restof her vacation.

Mrs. E. A Warner and daughter, of 128 Cot-
tage Grove avenne, have gone on a visit to Mad-
ison, to be gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert Hunt, of Valparaiso,Ind., are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. S. M.Dunning.
Miss Mollie Rondlett, of Boston, is visiting

theMisses Slocum, at No. ISI Park avenue.
EVANSTON.

The entertainment to be given under theauspices and for the benefit of tiie Cono-rega-
tional Church on the grounds of Edwin LeeBrown; Esq;, next Thursday evening, promisesto be tiie great event ot the season. In theafternoon refreshments will be served, and
from 5 until 7 in the evening a grand supperwill be given. The grounds will be brilliantlylighted in the evening at 8 p. m.. under the di-
rection of Mr. Richard Gunn, a dramatic enter-tainment will be given bv a party ot Evanstonladies and gentlemen. The platform which has
been erected os a stage will then be cleared anddancing will ensue.

TITE TASHIOKS.
SMALL FANCIES OF THE TOILETTE,

llort>eft Bazar.
Thebelt. 1, the objective point to which are

attached many pretty things tor nse or for orna-
ment. The fan, the bag, the chatelaine, with
watch, tablets, and vinaigrette, are ail grouped
amid the flowing ribbons that hang from the
eide. jS'bncklc of ciit silver or of pearl fastens
the wide belt in front, orelse there is a mam-
moth bow quite as largo as the Alaacian bow
that is worn upon the head. The corsage bou-
quet is stuck in the belt also, and is larger than
at any nreyious season. White Spanish lace
scarfs are worn in a variety of ways; they serve
as a most becoming veil for the head during
evening strolls, or when on the piazza; they
are draped around the shoulders as a fichu-scarf;
and they are bunched up la sashes over
silks of plain color. Lace sleeves are
seen on! all dressy silks used for dinner
and evening. When these are white, they are
usually of Valenciennes, but if the scarf or
sash is white Spanish lace, the sleeves should
correspond. Black grenadine dresses are re-
lieved by transparent sleeves of black Spanish
lace, and there are beaded sleeves with vest to
match worn with heavy black silk trained
dresses. The brilliant iridescent beads are used
by young ladies, while their chaperons have
finely cut jetbeads sewed in lengthwise stripes
on nlack Brussels net; of this the entire sleeves
are formed. White China crape shawls of the
style so much in vogue a generation ago .are
utilized now in pretty ways thal do notlook
like the make-shifts they sometimes are. They ■form panier mantles with pleated' fullness in
the middle of the back, or else fichus with the
long narrow ends tied in front. They are also
used as sleeveless panier polonaises oyer colored
silk, slips with colored sleeves. Those nearly
covered with.embroldery and draned fa soft fall
folds are very handsome.’ The mantles retain
the Canton fringe with its deep netted beading,
bat thisis cut oil when the shawl is used for an
overdress, and a fringe is tied and knotted in

the hem, or rise the trimming is blonde silk
Spanishlace folly gathered or finely pleated.

HAIB-DEESSIKG.
There is a great variety and individuality of

tastes shown in the styles of hair-dressing, yet
three kinds ofcoiffure moat generally.prevail.
First among these is thechatolaiueof two loops,
which is so becoming to slender oval faces.
This Is made of two very thick braids, plaited
each in three tresses, and, after being tied very
high, allowed to fall in two loons behind. This
is accompanied by a waved bang on the fore-
head usually, though some ladies find a straightbang, like a fringe, more easy to manage in tne
hot .days of midsummer. A duster of three to
fivesmall puffs or else two long loans of hair
are placed at the top of the chatelaine. To
make this coiffure more dressy a seroentino
knot ofhair is used instead of the Duffs that
have been worn so long.. This Is made of a
small switch ot hair simply tied in a loose knot;
and worn directly on too of the head. For
variety’s sake a bow of hair may be made of
this switch, or else a gay Alsaclan bow of ribbon
.may be used. Ladies with full round faces
use the high coiffure. The back hair is combed
straight up from tbe nape of the neck,
that about the temples is carried hack
to meet .It, and the whole is mussed .in
two or three long puffs, or In a serpentine knot,into which a comb, or dagger, or trident of tor-
toiso-sbeii, or silver, or gold, is thrust so that
both ends show. The front hair shows the part-
ingdown to tbe forehead, and falls in little
creve-cmur half rings on the sides, or else it is
parted on the left side, and thrown up fn Pompa-
dour fashion in tile middle. Gold-beaded pins
are worn stuck in dark coiffures to the extent of
six or eight. There are also many side-combs
worn; when these are of gold, with beads for
heading, they are as often stuck in the front of
thedark puffs as in the sides; when of snell,
they arc worn on the sides to. keep tbe hair
.back. A great deal of bandoline is used to
oastedown the curves and locks about the tem-
ples. Invisible nets are also very useful fur
both the front and back hair. The third fashion
is the simple classic coiffure, with the Greek
coil very low at the-back, while the front is
plainly parted, and perhaps slightly waved, or
else the hair just above the forehead ami tem-
ples is allowed to fall in short curves. The
low coll is first braided in a plait of three
tresses. This rhqulrcs very little hair; but
the bead should be very finely shaped, as
tbis severe style discloses its entire outline.

TEE COLOB3 OF THE SEASON. -

After the white muslins.and cay Pompadour
dresses, those of very pale blue are most used
by young ladles. When made of organdy they
arc of. solid color and richly trimmed with
Breton lace; of less expensive lawns or of
batiste, they have stripes or arabesque traceries
of white in the flounces, and the basque and
overskirtarp ornamented with Russian lace in
arahbsquo pattern. Prettier still are the morn-
ing ana afternoon dresses of pale blue French
bunting worn at the seashore. Sometimes the
entire shortsuit is of the bunting, hut in other
cases there is merely a panier polonaise over a
black velvet skirt. A Frenchy combination is a
trimming of black and white striped satin on a
light blue French bunting, which is fine as the
nicest camel’s-hair. The skirt is short, with
four pleated flounces covering the Iront and
sides, and each flounce Is edged with n four-inch
pleating of black and white stripes sewed on
perpendicularly. The coat opens over a striped
vest that is seen only at the throat aud

t
below

the waist line. Thera are also tabs of the strped
silk in the back. Thedeep, turned-overcollaris
shawl-shaped, and is also of the white and black
mixture. The Douitantdrapery of the back is
very high, and curves in festoons-to the foot.
The bat worn with this suit is arough straw En-
glish turban ofcreamy white shade. Thespread-
ing brim is turned up'all around, and faced with
the striped silk: a scarf of the same is around
the crown, and there are drooping white uud
black ostrich plumes.

Gray and cardinal red arc seen together in
some of the most stylish costumes. For in-
stance, a gravgrenodino is trimmed with length-
wise bands ofcardinal satin on the front of the
lowerskirt. The short wrinkled apron of gray
barege is bunched behind withred ribbons, and
Die basque has shirred surulice drapery on
the front extending, down toa red satin belt
made up of folds.

MU9LTN POKES.
Ladies with blonde hair, use dark toctolse-

•ebeli pins in star or Marguerite shape, while the
silver ornaments are preferred bv brunettes.
Flowers, so elaborately worn on bail dresses,
are very slightly represented In the coiffure. A

’ small' bouquet is stuck on one side, or perhaps
on top just In front of the puffs, and a trifle
toward me loft. If tlife flowers are artificial,
they ure sometimes set in a rosette of luce; but
this must be careiuliy done, or it will look too
much like a cap. Thesilk turbans are no longer
worn, orat least they are laid asideuntil winter.

.Natural dowers are 7 more worn than artificial
ones, and each young girl adopts a flower, and
introduces it into toilette with which she
wears flowers. • Daisies are worn by many;
mignonette in large clusters accompanies every
costume worn bv a pretty blonde; and pansies
are chosen by a refined dcmi-ulondc who de-
lights in ecru, mauve, and. mastic gray dresses.

SOCIETY TOPICS.
At an-eveningparty one lady was very bitter

in referring to an.absent acquaintance, of whom
she said vehemently that there was not such
another for everything that was unladylike or
unwomanly. “Sh-sh, my dear, 11 whispered a
friend to her, u you are forgetting yourself?”
“ I wish tobe a friend to the friendless, a

father to the fatherless, a widow to the widow-
less,” said a gushing young speaker at arecent
meeting.

The Giles Bros.’ silver cup, shot for by the
George B-Thomas Post Rifle-Club on yester-
day, is unique and appropriate in design, asit is
elegant in flnisn.

The modern bride, according to a sentimental
writer, strives to look like a dewdrop instead
of a lily, and therefore wears lustrous satin
and irridescent beads or pearls,and mixes jas-
mine, clematis, and heather with her orange
blossoms* 0

W. W. Kimball’s mammoth piano and organ
warerooms, corner State and Adams streets,
are filled uo with the fluest stock ofinstruments
ever brought to thismarket.

Shirringis becoming very popular, and many,
new costumes are seen with the front and.back
of the basque or polonaise shirred. These
dresses are only becoming to slender figures.

Ladles will be interested in a new department
at • uc "Parlor Bazaar,” 113 State street, opened
by Mrs. S. M. Bartlett. It embraces dress-
reform underwear to order, Union under-flan-
nel, stocking supuorters, corsets of all kinds,
including Bortree’s duplexskirt-supporter, etc.,
etc.

Sir Edward Thornton made a speech at a din-
ner the other evening, and the band at its con-
clusion, instead of playing, as usual, “God Save
theQueen,” struck up, “For he is an English-
man.” •

Parents need not send their sons to boarding-
school to give them the great physical and men-
tal benefits of military drill and discipline, as
the Chicago Cadet School, under a thoroughly
competent Principal, will be opened Sept. 15.
Advertisement is on eighth page. . .

An Arab writer says: u A woman will make as
long and patient a tug as a camel if you will
only give her a kind word and show hera bit of
green comfort at the end.”

The most eminent medical authorities in
Europe and America are agreed that the/best
preparation known tor all nervous diseases is
Dr. D’Unger’s Cinchona Rubra. Call on or
address Dr. H’Unger, Room 37 Palmer House.

A Home-Rule editor writes: “It Is evident
that the apple of discord has been thrown into
our midst, and unless nipped in the bud it
threatens to burst forth into a conflagration
that will deluge thewhole land.”

Mr. H. B. Brvant, founder of the chain of col-
leges, Is now giving bis whole time to the Chi-
cago Business College, with a view to making
it the great practical institution of thp country.
Many applications are being made by business
houses for youngmen foromce work.

There were 835 notable worksof art exhibited
by the lady artists in London at a recent exhibi-
tion. *

General artists1 materials, Including Winsor
& Newton’s and Lacroix’s colors, at F. R.
Avery’s, 4(5 Madison street.

Id s letter to a friend, a young lady says that
she is notengaged, but she sees » cloud above
the horizon about as large as a man’s band.

First-class custom-made ladies’ boots fur-
nished at low prices, fronl stock on hand, by
Keller, Monroe street,Palmer House.
“Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,

and earth b?low, and heaven above,” but it
never sewed a gray patch on a husband’s black
trowsers. That isn’t love. That’s revenge.

The train leaves Central Depot for Marline's
Riverside parties at 7:15 o. m. every Saturday.

The Princess’ of Wales wears a red rose just
below her left ear, loosing as if it bad fallen on
her white rnche.

Ladies 1 superior underwear in stock and to
order, very low. 230 Wabash.
, The man who leaves two-thirds of a cigar in a
dark corner of the doorsteo when be goes to see
a young lady will make a good husband.

Mail a dozen Chicago views to friends. Sent
for $1.75, Lovejoy, 88 State street. , •

It is now the fashion for ladies to wear, in-
stead of the eternal diamond lizard, a jeweled
heraldic animal—grillin, unicorn,. lion, etc.—
Uurrow’ed irom the family coat-of-arras. 'lf you

have no family eoat-of-arma borrow the animal
from somebody else.

Furniture coverings are of thick cretonne;
the colors are olive with yellow, slate-color and
blue, tan with rose, and dark-blue with white.
Only two colors arc the new combina-
tions. •

Feathers, carpets, mattresses renovated by
steam, verylow. Thomas Griffin, 263 State.

No lady objects to seeing a description of her
costume in print. On the contrary she likes it.
Women dress for women; a man may have a
general idea that a lady looks very nice on some
particular occasion, but the why and wherefore
Is beyond him.

THE GAME OF CHESS
NOTES BY CORRESPONDENTS.

“Problem No. 187 Is neatly constructed, and strikes
out something of a different line from che common
methods.”—B. B.

“No. 1871 s very neatand a good deal of a poser, ior
the reason that White's drat move, whichU sufficiently
apparent, furnishes no clew whatever to the remain-
ing moves, "—W. H. O.

PROBLEM NO. 189.
BY FUXXIC WOOD, ST. PAUL, StOUT.

Black.

WJM W/M WM MM,I w 4/§aSA
HP *Mi ii HPWM

*

Wm WM
*wm WM WMmWM2iß 'mm “ WM

i WiPWm, HH *Wk & WM.mm ' « wm •wm
Wk w£ 4m . mkWM WM’ WM WMiil m m■.

White.
White to play sad iflate In fourmores.

'■ . BOIitmON TO PJ
White.

,

1..R to Q 8
2.. to Q KtBQ
s.JttoQs
4.. i

Correct solution Co Froftl
W. H. urinaton and E. R.
Roberts, JUI.; £d L Svetn
Turner, fIU

LOBLEM NO. 187.
Black.

l.’.P moves
'2.. P moves
3..8L moves

il6m No*. IST received from
U.. city: T. M. Hubbard,

i, Cedar Rapid*, la.; Kt,,

NOTES.
Moscowhas signally defeated St. Petersburg la a

correspondence matcli.
La Suture, an Illustrated scicntlflc weekly In Paris,

has started a chess department.
The firstCongress of the new German Chess Associa-

tion assembled la Leipzig last week.
'ln the City ofLondon handicap tourney. Mr. Heppel

won the match with Mr. Bird by a score of 2to 1,and one game drawn: Mr. Heppel received the oddsof
Houle. Uc Ims thussecured tint prize in the tourney,
while Mr. Bird takes second prize.

At an Informal meeting of chess-players held at
Rooms. No. IS4 LoSallc-st., on the evening of Che22d
lust., a committee waa appointed to- look after an ap-
propriate chess-room. Theobject forwhich the meet-
ing was called appeared to be In harmony with tbo
views of everyone present, and It was agreed to ad-
journ until Tuesday evening, 2nth Inst., at 8 p. m. t

when ail chcss-playen are invited to attend.
The proposition to hold an American' Chess Congress

during theci'iuljigfall or winter has been received withgeneral favor, not only bvthc chess press, but by all the
prominent players who have been heard from. The
?Kryof che isth lost, contains the following pertinent

remarks on the subject: “The only thing needed to
bring aooac the much-desired result Is united and In-
telligent action by the proper persons. Every precau-
tion should be taken to avoid petty local jealousies:
these are sure to arise If any one city assumes to itself
the prerogative of engineering the whole affair.
We saw bow this operated some years
since to the detrimentof a like project. It seems ro us
that the place of the meeting shouldbe selected with
reference to the greater convenience of the greater
number of those who are likely ro participate: that
alone should be the basis of *tbe selection. We would
suggest that each chess club In the country appoint one
ot Its members to act fur It ona consulting committee,
which shall organize by correspunacnce, an-J every
memberreportat once to Its Secretary his views upon
the questions Involved: by an Interchange of Ideas
among those thus authorized, a conclusion can readily
bu come to as to which is the most eligible place
for the Congress, and then a working committee can be
formed to carry the matter to a successful issue.
The preliminary committee should be appointed at
once, and It should ascertain from each of the leading
players in the land whether bo will take pbrt fn the
Congress, and requestan expresilon of his views coo-
ccrnlng the time and place. *Wo nope those who may
have the charge of the arrangements will take steps to
havo dulv nosrcJltcd delegates appointed who mayact
with authority In organizing a respectable National As-
sociation, and overhaul the laws of the game and rem-
edy some glaring defectswhich oro to be found there-

- In. If this movement for a grand Congressman bo so
guided as to bring outall the talent la the land, some
of which has lung been latent, It will result la a mem- <

orablc contest ina tourney which douotlcss will he its
principal feature. We shall omit no-effort. on our part,

-to effect a consummation whichought to be favored by
every lover of the game. **

Chess, which used tobe supposed to afford a bound-
less scope forIntellectual enterprise. Is now found to be
one of the narrowest Helds In which the brain can
work. Thestyle of play lunuguroted bv Morphyis rap-
idly becoming extinct: ami it 1s extremely doubtful
whether he could repeat tbo featswhich have made Dim
famous. The moac of play which the modern school
affects has been called a “peddling” style, and there
is this amount of truth In the accusation, that It par-
takes but little of the Inventive or the brilliant. Tnls
arises from the fact that Inventiveness and brilliancy
have been found not to be winning qualities. One
plavcr may make a beautiful comoiaatlon of twelve
moves, and the other player, may seo nothing of It until
Itarrives within his normal range of sight, which may
be about seven mows all round. In ulnctccn casus oih*
of twenty the seven-move range will prove amply suf-
ficient for nullifying. If not for profiting bv che oppo-
nent’s deep-laid scheme. ilencethe moderns aim rath-
er at striving for beneficial positions than to risk the
uncertainties attending single lines of attack.—Land'
and Wtttr. a

Theabove paragraph has called forth the following
comment from the London correspondent of the Glas-
gow fjer-ttd: “ 1 have repeatedly heard of a modern
or post-Morphean school, which despised combination
(supposed to be introduced by Morphy) and played for
position. The distinction appears to me a somewhat
vague one: but In as far as it exists 1can only regard it
as marking degeneracy and not progress. If two play-
ers commence topiny chess for the first time together,
neither of them can nave any conception of the range
and power of combination of the pieces ho plays with.
Their ambition will be limited to makingsingle attacks
and captures. By-and-bytne power of combination
will dawn unon them, and from this time the aim of
theirplay, according to the genius which Inspires It,
will become more and more subordinate to the princi-
ples which render chess a game of position. This I
tblnk essentially differentiates the game of combina-
tion from what' can ’be called single lines of
play. But whence arises the distinction be-
tween playing for position, which is an cud,
and playing with combinations, which ore
means? Simply, 1 believe, in this: A player who
lays profound schemes will often beat himself without
any assistance from his adversary. It Is equally cer-
tainilia: when this happens the adversary will com-
monly take ample credit to himself for the result.
Hence arises from experience a wholesomesense of the
weakness of human foresight,' leading to astvlcof
play resulting from what I long ago described In an
Knr.vclO’iadia article on chess as a ‘hand-to-mouth
philosophy.’ But this restriction of the ficldof In-
tellectual exercise Is a purely voluntary and Individual
one: and the aoubt whether a Morphy could perform
his feats against the style of play which it Inaugurates
exists only In the absence of a Morphy. A plavcr wno
has a superior faculty for combination will never bedeterred from using nls faculty by the risks attending
its exercise, and whatever may become of particular
combinations, he will, with reasonable prudence, pre-
vail In the longrun agalnstplaycrsof Inferiorcapacity.3 may add that a player whose mage was seven moves
all round would havu little reason to complain of want
of capacity fur comulnatlon. I have reason to believe
that even first-class players not Infrequently fall to seeone move allround.’ 1 1

CHESSIN LONDON.
The following (the first

came? which have come to
Messrs. Majsonand Potter.
In the Gia&ow Herald of it;

First game, played at the.
thxxch :

White—Mr. Mason.
1.. to l£ 4
2..
3..P takes P
4.. to KB3
5.. to Q 3
6.. Castles
7.. to Q 6 3
8.. to K IvtS
e..8t0 K. 2

10. .B takes B

and second) are the only
hand la the match between
the scores of which we And
he 5tU lost.Divan June 18, 1879.
DSPKNSZ.

Black— Mr.Potter.
1.. to K 3
2.. to Q 4

. 3.. P takesP4.. toKBS
5.. to Q 3
6.. Castles
7.. toQBS
8.. to IvJCt 5
9.. .

10..KttoK2
11.. toK 2
12..Kt toKt 3
is..B takes Kt
H..Kt to R 5
l.r>.,(2 toQ2
IS.R to K sq ■
17..U takes P. ..

16..H to Kt 4lul.Pto KB4
20. .1* to K Kt 3
21.. Q to K2(lhOUr)
22.. (O B 5
23..
24.. Q tO 1» 3
25..B takes Kt

11..P to O U 3
12..R to K so
13..P takes B
14..
15..B to B so
16..R takes B
17..0 to Q 3 -

IH..U to Kt 2 ,
10..B to K 3
20..Kto Rsq (1 hour)
21.. -

22..
23..
24..
25.. B P takes B

20.. 26..(itoUsq
27.. takes B 27.. K takes Kt .

28..otoß »q 28.. P takes P
2SJL.<qtO*Kts 29;.Q to B 2•30..it to K 2 ;30..PtoQKt3
31.. ;n..Ptoo B(2honw)
32..P takes P ' 32.. Q to 02
33.. 33.. K to 0 2

auJ the game was drawn... Time, 3X hoars.

Secondgame In thematch, Dlaj-ed Jane 18, 1879.
lUCEOULAB OPEKt>'O.

White—Mr. Potter. Black—Mr. Mason,
l..P to O 4. i..PtoKB4
2.. 1 2.. K Kttoß3
3.. 8..Pt0K3
4.. K 2 4..8t0 K 3
5.. s..Castles
6.. 6..1' to CJKt 3
7.. to Kt 2 ‘7..8 to Kt 2
8.. to (£ U 4 8..0R) K fiq
9.. f»..KttoLs

10..Kto BM lO..Kttakea Kt
11.. lakes Kt 'll..KftoQU3
12. . to Q 2 12. .Kc to t>«q
13..Kit toQstj ]:i..KttoU2
14.. to Kt 4 14..Kt CO 03
1.1.. B takes Kt lf»..it takes B
18.. 18..11 to K 2
17..Kt to K R 17.. P toO H
18. .P takes P 18. .P takes P
id..lit ioo3(i hoar) io..Qtou-
2U..Ktto K. sq 20..UK to Bsq
21.. takes tt .2l..H|akcaß(2bonri)
22..

’ * ,22..KtakesR
23.. takes It ' J 33.’.Pt0Q4
24.. to KB4 24.. •

25.. -25.. P to k US
2C..P ty Kt 3 20. .O to K 2
27..PtoK U 4 . 27.. K to B 2
28.. B 2 2*..Qt0082
29.. U takes Q 29..8 takes Q
30..

* Drawn game.
Time. W hoar*.

SANITARY.

Another Batch of Reports of Vol*
unteer inspectors.

Nuisances which Need the Prompt At-
tention of Landlords.

One of tlu Sources of Osr Silk Supply—Slop-
Fed Cows.

SANITARY.
THE VOLUNTEER INSPECTORS

of the Health Department submitted their re-
ports to Dr. De Wolfyesterdayafternoon. Many
of them show that steps are being taken In
many of tbe districts heretofore reported noon
to improve thecondition of affairs. New regions
have also been visited and inspected,' with tbe
results as given below:

THIRD WARD.
Ei F. Gaston reports as follows: “With the

exception of the few places reported during tbe
past week,' my section of theThird Ward is in a
very fair sanitary condition. - A liberal use -of
disinfectants and a praiseworthy care of ‘little
things ’ on the part of most of - the owners and
tenants is tendmg to prevent the development
of disease In their homes. Have fonnd but two
cases ofacute sickness thisweek.”

Mary L. Yincent reports: “ Thesanitary work
of the tenement-housesof the Third Ward haa
been so thoroughly attended to previously that
there is very little to be done by inspection.”

SEVENTH WARD.
T. K. Ross reoorts: “I have examined fifty

tenement-houses in me Seventh Ward, on Bar-
berstreet, from Halsted street to the river. X
fonnd most of the bouses, yards, and oat-
hoases clean. I should mention a very filthy
privy In the rear ofNo. street. , The
tenement No. 112.is occupied by five families,
and is very dirty. The house should be white-
washed. I found on the north side of the
street, from Jefferson to Canal Street, no sew-
ers, and no drains at all. This property is
owned by Mfc. John Wentworth. At presentit is
but moderately dirty. The occupants are obliged
to throw their filth in the alley orinto the street.
The ditches are all filled np. If wewere tohave
wetweather they would oe in a swamp. They
complain, also, that when Strains these privies
fill up. At No. 571 founda woman whose sick-
ness was caused,by (he dampness. Thebasement
of her house has been flooded for some time.
The yards of Nos. 30, 32, 24, and 15 (where
they luve pigs and chickens) aredirty.”

F. Moore reports: “Some of the houses on
Liberty street, reported by me last week as In
bad order, have been greatly improved, while
others have had nothing done yet. The roof at
No. 77 is in very bad condition in the
back part of the house. Some of the families
in me bonse would like tq have things kept,m
better order. They coqiploin of a bad smell
around the hydrant, and that slops are thrown
around me privy. AtNo. 80 the privy which X
reported as in bad condition has not been clean-
ed. The last rain caused it to overflow and
smell fearfully. Several complaints are made
that garbage is not-called for as-often as it
should be.”

Dr. Charles Gaylords reports: W X find a de-
cided improvement generally since last report.
With few exceptions the houses visited are now
in a good sanitarycondition. I wouldespecially
mention Nos. 2110 and 301 Blue Island avenue,
occuoiedbypoor Germans. In contrastto these,X
regret to direct your especial attention to Nos.
519 and 521 Canal street. No improvement
since last report. These premises are occupied
by thirty-eight human oelngs,

#

twenty-one of
whom are children. The whole premises arc
reeking with filth. Only one privy to the ten
families. The whole thing, m its present, over-
crowded condition, is a pest and nuisance to the
neighborhood. No. 551 Canal street is still
filthy. Have failed to clean backyard, as prom-
ised last visit. Got a severe blowing-up at No.
312 Blue Island avenue by a lady inmate for re-
porting on last visit that stagnant water was
found in her basement. The abuse, however,
was received with the best possible grace wheir
1 found that, the basement

,
had been nicely,

cleaned. AtNo. 573 Canal street no improve-,
meat since lastyisit. Back yard and alley filthy.

EIGHTH WAUD.
Dr. Odelia Blinn reports: ‘‘Foster street

south ofHarrifon is paved, and if Hie swill-
cart, ash-cart, and scavenger were not strangers
here it would. even be a desirable street. I
have visited seven houses in this portion, con-
taining twenty-two lamilies and lU3 persons.
,'ihe families average irom two to five rooms
each. The garbage is either burned, given to
friendly cows, or thrown into the yardor street.
The street north of Harrison is not paved, and
inhabited only on one side. This part .01 Foster
street is made up of mountains of rubbish and
ashes. The swill-cart comes several times a
wees. I visited .six houses here, containing
seventeen families and sixty-Hve persons.
Throughout the entire street the majority of the
families are scrupulouslyclean, the ventilation
superior. They are more sinned against by the
city and landlord than sinning. Only two
privies have covers, and are connected with the
sewer. The majority of the privies are too old
for the safety even of the children. Theyshouldbe torn down and replaced. The vaults
are merelv boles in theground, seldom emptied,
and the ground for yards around their circum-
ference has become so saturated with the con-
tents that the boards leading to them, the floor-
ing, and the stoops about the back of the houses
are contaminated with the sickening mass. The
old vaults should be idled up and new ones
made. •

“Nos. 63,72,76F05ter streethave smallyards:
need cleanin';; alley very dirty; privies full
and foul; hydrants in back basements, sur-
rounded with manure, the water trickling
through constantly. Consequence,entire base-
ment wet and unhealthy.
“No. 98, yard very dirty with ashes and loose

rubbish; no alley; waterstandsaround hydrant:
privy old, unsafe, and foul.
“No. 102, yard in good condition; but house

needs repairing at once..
“ No. 104, large yard, fullof ashes and litter;

water stands around hydrant; no alley. .

“No. 10Shas six families and eigbteea persons;
house needs cleaning; privy very foul; water
around hydrants.
“No. 50, yard filled with water which ought

to be removed; privy old andunsafe.
“No. 33 has a deen green pond In the yard,

and a more shallow poud in the basemeup; a
large steaming heap of manure from its neigh-
bors on Desplaines street, and on old, unsafe,
foul privy to contend with. Up-stairs is a fam-
ily of three children just emergingfrom the grip
of measles.

“No. 63 has a case of consumptionin the last
stage.” -

I)r. T. P.Shanahan reports: “Nos. 80 and
93Ewing street have stagnant water in yards;
No. 157, water under the bouse; No. 160, sew-
ers stopped; Nos. 168 and 170, sewers, yard,,
and privies filthy. These last two are very
filthy. They should be looked rafter at once.
No. 171, the yard is very dirty, and a bad smell
from the barn.. No. 203, sewers and alley filthy.
No. 346, stagnant waterunder the' bouse. No.
248, yard requires to be cleaned. Ewing street,
from end to end, requires to be cleaned very
much, as it Is in a very filthy condition, and
water and garbage stand in the gutters. The
occupants of the second and third floors of the
flalsted Street Opera-House oughtto be prose-
cuted for disobedience regarding the throwing
of rubbish outof the rear windows into the al-
ley. The neighbors complain daflv.”

Henry Sherry reports: “No. Y 9 Dc Koven
street Is in a sorry condition; there is stag-
nant water; Nos. To and SO use the same privy;
it Is frequently compalned of by the neighbors.
The inhabitants of No. 80 are very negligent'of
sanitary matters. The sewer-pipe to the hy-
drant is oat of order, and the waste waterflows
unrestricted. No. 103 Is not in good condition.
No. 17 Bunker street Is a dwelling. Brain from
catch-basin opens into open ditch on street.
Privy drain leads on to vacant lot, and is badly
drained at that. Manure from stableneeds re-
moving. No. IS is in fair sanitary condition,but found one case of scarlet-fever on upper
floor, and one of diphtheria on first floor. The
scavenger fails to collect the garbage either on
Dc Korea or Bunkerstreets between Canal\nd
Beech. The complaint is that he has not been
around it this summer.”

FOURTEENTH WARD,

Dr. Wells Andrewsreports; “The vacant lot
between Nbs»3sD and 354 West Chicago avenue
is in a terrible condition* stagnant water in and
garbage about which, by tbe smell, Indicates
good old age. . •

«
-

FIFTEENTH WARD.
Dr.'W. G. Goif reports that No." 143 Barling

street and Nos. 153and 345 Dayton street have
very bad privies, and should be cleaned and dis-
infected at once. Provisions should be made,
fofdraining the ditch bn Orchard street, just
north of Willow, and' the small pond of stag-
nant waterbn the west side of Orchard streetnear North avenue: also, the one on the corner
of Jayton' and Clav streets, as theyarc the
source of very 'disagreeable and 'unhealthy
OdbrS. • •

, NINTH WARD.
Dr. J. W. Akers reports that the drain at No.

95 Peoria street,- leading- to the catch-hailshould be looked alter. Yard Tcry filthy ]W
meat contains'water. A young lady wi’thoinlsumotion, ana alone with her father, occnnSapartments there. Should the kind and benlfolent visit and assist her they will oe dom.;charitable act. At No. 172 Jackson water comno through the floor. At No. 43 Jackson tSoccnpantssay the neighbors throw theirearbsS.on the vacant lot. The back yard of No. UrJackson is very dlry. So is No. 113 JacksmAt No. 93 Jackson the privies under the aids!walk are m a fearful condition. *“■

SWILL MILK.
how our cows are fed and ikeitid.Milk has for some years been one of thegrowing industries of Chicago. The pasture

lands adjacent to the city and lying tardier ou
where the daisy-covered nraines wave withgrass furnish excellent grazing lands. Theoret-
ically, there Is where all thefragrant, sweet nee-milk consumed by Chicago comes from'oa
which theadult population thrive and thebabiesgrow fat. There the cows are supposed to
browse and feed all day long on clover-bios-
eoms and breathe the Arcadian air of those salu.*
brious regions. “

Then comes the tripping milk-maid humming
a vesper-song,”to relieve swelling udders of
the sleek-lookingkineof their foamingcontentsThese are Ideal lauds, clover-blossoms, andcows. But these are mere creations of tie
brain. - The real cowa are lean, lank, pera oiling
kine, sbnt up In steaming sheds, fed on hot, un-wholesome slops from the still, with odder,
and teats covered with tbe slime of thestalland milked by men, nude to the waist, withfrowzy hair and shortclay pipes in their months.Such is the difference between facts and fancy

A Tribune reporter yesterday visited the
dairy of George Kirchoff, on Twenty-second
street, near South flalated, for the purposeof
seeing where the milk really came for. Thisplace is probably os well kept and cleanlyas any of the rest of the kind. About230 animals were found here crowded together
as close as they could stand within a low sued.
The warm son beating down upon the low root
caused thepoor cows to pant with heat. Ha
floor was covered with liquid filth, and In thetroughsin front was

THE OFFENSIVE SLOPS ON WHICH THEY VED.
One poor creature had succumbed to the heat,andstench, and bad feed, and lav in one of
thenarrow walks between the long rows of
cows, half covered by the rising tide of liquid
manure. The animals looked uncomfortable
enough with no place to lie. They are hitched
no here from one week’s end to another, with no
exercise, no freshair, and no fresh grass. Some
barefooted wretches, with nothing on bat >

pair of pants, wade aronnd in me flith and mils
them twice a day. Some of tbe cans into which
this milk is poured were observed near the
entrance of the shed, with a few quarts of
greenish-looking fluid In them, and swarming
with flies. One who wishes to experience for
the first time the nausea ofsea-sickness, just to
see how it would seem, might get a very good
idea of bow he would feel in a hurricane on the
ocean by looking Into one of theae milk-cant.

IT WAS WORSE THAN A PILL,
and the reporter rosolved thenceforth to take
his tea and coffee clear. The aesthetic features
of the dairj business are not numerous, odi
might infer from'these observations. Cows
used for this purpose have few facilities for en-
coring themselves, and do opportunity for ex-
tending their acquaintance or for surreputioos
visits to neighboring corn-fields.

When the milk is once deposited xn the cans,
and the cans are placed iu the gayly-ptintea
wagons, and the nobby driver draws the reiol
oven the prancing horse and dashesmadlyaway,
one Is struck with the stirring grandeur of the
milk trade. But this show-and glitter is a
bollow delusion for the purpose of ensnaring
unsuspecting -stomachs. Every milkman u
an aqueous fraud, and every milk-wagon, how-
ever gaudy, is a whitedsepulchre, iu spite of
Milk-lusoectora they water their milk. In spile
of sanitary regulations they keep diseased cows;
and with a scorn of public sentiment which is
really heroic thev put the ilulu into stinking
cans, and mix with it the dripping nastiness,
which falls frpiQ; uncleansed udders while milk-
lngr Citizen, beware of your milkman 1 oher-
wiso he may dilute you tea wita nauseating
flavorsand your stomach with pollution. Ugh I

DOUGLAS.
' Wherelevel shores of Michigan

Go winding in andoat.
How quick ihc morning-saa doth pat

Night’s shadowy fordid to rout,
•-.And, Springing lightly from the ware,
... MeetsDungtas’ steady gaze.
When lights bis faceas we have seen

In wcll-rememucred days.

Now looks lieon the oeamlng wares,
' As many a time and oft

Beloosed npon the beaming sea
Of facesheld aloft,

Whereloosing In, reflected there
As in a mirror men,

Be saw bow titly-cnoaen words
Coald'atlr the beans of men;

And, bright as ever shone ibeir eyes
Ills honest lace to greet,

The merry waves of Michigan ' .
Run gladly to his feeu

Between tbe waters and the sky
Be secs tbe snn go no

Until the rosy miata of mom
Are gathered in biscup;

Then white ships leave the stream behind
To win me oreezy bay.

And, spreading oat theirsnowy wings,
Go softly on their way.

Then comes tbe early morning train , '
To cat the scene m two;

With smoky breath it blots tbe son
Andhides the lake from view.

To right of him and left of turn
The Garden-City lies; -

Wherehe bath seen a wilderness, * -

Hercostly tcmplesrise. , .

Kow, gleaming m the morning-light,'; .
Tbe city Hes so fair;

Tbe waves that chose her for theirQueen
Reflect her image there. •:

Soon come thevoices In oarstreets,
Oft swelling toa roar;

Bat what are ways of men tohim
Upon tbe sounding shore?

Yet children, coming here to play,
Shall bash them unawares,

So sure are they that he can bear
Bach little word of theirs.

Ann men shall come in after years,
jWith childrenby thoirside.

To ait beneath bis monument.
And. witha father’s pnde.

Shall tell their sons bowDouglas came,
When be was out a hoy,

From far Vermont torough it in
The wilds of Illinois.

And how be tancht a school by day.
And studied evenings.

And how he won the sure reward
That merit ever brings.

How, in his country's hoar ofneed.
Ho strove with might and main

To stay the dreadfultine of war—
AlasI be strove in vain.

Belived to bear tho thunders which
Began withSumter’s guns,

And diedamid the wailings of
Fond mothers for theirsons;

Tcl had helived to see the end.
He would have kissed the rod

That smote bis own belovedland,
Aa in the hand of God.

It needetb not this monument
To keep his name alive;

His name shall live within ourhearts .

In yonder busy hive
Of youths who come with thirsty souls,

B"rig&t-cyed and sonny-browed.
To drink the waters from the fount

That Douglas hath endowed. #

So men shall tell, in after years.
The story.we have told.

Till in youngminds the iboughtdoth come.
And like a flowerunfold:

It is not what a man believes
That makes him low or high—

But how he lives toward God and mao, -

That weahoold judge him by. .

Jig Pastor
HAIR GOODS.

_JUR SET”

THOMPSON'S,
210 WASSASII-AV-
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